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I. INTRODUCTION
This is the nineteenth in a series of progress reports
devoted to carbon and graphite research in LASL Group
CMB-13, and summarizes work done during the months
of August, September, and October, 1971. It should be
understood that in such a progress report many of the
data are preliminary, incomplete, and subject to correc-
tion, and many of the opinions and conclusions are testa -
tive and subject to change. This report is intended only
to provide up-to-fate bsckgrr,und information to those
who are interested In the materials and programs de-
scribed in it, and should not be quoted or used as a ref-
erence publicly or in print.
Research and development on carbon and graphite
were undertaken by CMB-13 primarily to increase under-
standing of their properties and behavior as engineering
materials, to improve the raw materials and processes
used in their manufacture, ami to learn how a; produce
them with consistent, predictable, useful combinations
of properties. The approach taken is microstructural,
based on study and characterization of natural, commer-
cial, and experimental carbons and graphites by such
techniques as x-ray diffraction, electron and optical
microscopy, and poix)simetry. Physic it and mechanical
properties are measured as functions of formulation.
treatment, and environmental variables, and correla-
tions are sought among properties and structures. Raw
materials and manufacturing •echniques are investigated,
improved, and varied systematically in an effort to
create specific intt:nal structures believed W be respon-
sible for desirable combinations of properties. Prompt
feedback of information among these activitles then makes
possible progress in all of them toward their common
goal of understanding and improving manufactured car-
bone and graphitea.
Since its begirning, this research has been sponsored
by the Division of Space Nuclear Systems of the United
States Atomic 17-nergy Commission, through t-be Space
Nuclear Propulsion Office. More recently additional gen-
eral support for it has been provided by the Office of Ad-
vanced Research and Technology of the National .Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration. Many of its facilities and
services have been furnished by the Division of Military
Application of AEC. The direct and indirect support and
the guidance and encouragement of these agencies of dic
United States Government are gratefully acknowledged.
11. SANTA
 MARIA COKE
A. Previous Work
Santa Maria coke and the nearly isotropic graphite#
made from it have previously been discussed in Reports
n through 18 in this series.
B. Effects of Grinding J. A.O'Rourke
In evaluating the crystalline perfection of coarxe fill-
er materials, it has been customary to grind the fill,?r to
a fine particle size prior U) packing it into the x-ray sam-
ple holder. This practice is open 10 question, since the
introduction of residual stresses or crystalline
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TABLE I
CRYSTALLINE: PAF(AIMETERS OF GRt ► UA'D AND UM;R()UND SANTA MARIA GRAMITE F LOUILS
Diffractumetcr 0 1 Diffracturneter 02
Grind (a) Size
_
1,c(T) d0^ 1'c^^	 d002^fraction
As-received -100 - 140 mesh 348 :1.3119 345 3.370
Ai-received -140- 200 rrest. 349 3.370 350 3.370
As - received -200- 270 mesh 349 3.370 349 3.370
As - received -27 0 - 400 mesh 351 3.369 354 3.369
As - received - 400 mesh 350 3.3604 353 3.368
Grind 01
- 100- 140 mesh 349 3.369 153 3.3611
Grind •1 -200- 270 mesh 3;.', 3.367 3.1A 3.367
Grind • 1
- 400 mesh 355 3. 367 360 3.367
Grind 62 - 400 mesh 314 3.367 353 3.367
Grind 03 --- 317 3.3614 31.,4 3.367
Grind 04 - - - 312 3.367 316 3.367
(b)Grind 04 - - 32 6 3.367, 333 3.367
(a) Grind • h. - 100 fractk, n fro m As - recrivedl material, lightly gr%,unti A,r 20 minutes.
Grind 02 - 100 fraction frinn C r , nd al, further gr,=urxl until all just -4C0 •nosh.
Grind 0 3: Grind 02 material, further heavily gre-and ft,r 1 2 ht,ur.
Grind 04: - 100 fractit , n frt ,nt As .
 recrivvd material, ground as a Mater slurr y
 in a gall mill for 4. ; &%.a.
(b) "Amorphous" bacitgra ,und sul trac".
impsrfacUons into the filler t.-er the grinding uperatu,n
could change the snuflles anent 1L,sitions of x-ray diffrac-
tion lined, and iglus prrdurr mtgn ; ficsnt ernvrs in meas-
urrmerits of dhv crystalline 1ta.amt-tern. Tr, resolve tt.ts
question , Ott crystsilirie $mrfec1lons1 a( **viral size frac-
tions of a Santa Maria graphite fk,ur %wwr y driermincd.
&^vn the rosrsest fractit n %:is ground in a .141,rx ,#lister
mill smi fir+ally in a hall mill, in ct,ntrt ) 11st1 „Lris, td, a
very fine tartiels sixe, !samples &,r x-ra) rxamtnatv,n
ware tailor. after each tit lour arttdina std-le. Pw rrys-
talliar lairwnriers -1 each •4 theor sampirs start of vart-
aim size - fra<rtioos t,f OW original flt,ur arr 11,01M in
Table 1. Kacib value listcel is the a.t-raar of at Wass five
solaraep detvtaunations, and, as is icthcated to ltc table,
I%# samplas wa,r• runt on ho diffratcti, mvivts which dtffor-
od with rvgarti to iostrwiontlal hrr,adening. Thorn ryas
excellent agrvernettt to the -Vsultx fr , ,m tto erdt, d:prsc-
1tatMtr rs .
With in the estimated rxlwrimi-teal rrrTtt, which is 2
it, a : it,r 1.
c 
and 0.031 ford WC there %c re no signifi -x
rant titfirrences a.yyong thr five size fractiuris t,f tte -3x-
trVC-11 - cri material. this thrry size fractions► ti t
 Grim' .,.
1. atul ( : tiro Oil. 2. Stgnificant line brvadlentng Mas t,b-
srrrs%± oniv it,r Grintis 3 and 4, which werr vrry hravily
gr.. Wid, anti here it to t ,rltwve:-d Ohat an actua! rralucttun in
cr)stalitts- stzc is bring -barr y M rather than in rftect of
rra:ulual sirrss. I n (:rttW %;t,. 4 a ct,ntrit ,utit , n was t,h-
.crveat twat the imam t4 this di ffraction pvat;st, which ap-
parrnti) results-0 frt,m the i,rt,du: tu,nof a s<rrratl prop,r-
tt„n t , f nrark arx-rplit•u.+ vartaoa during rxtrrmely fine
artndtft. Urasurc+nents 4 Oic ervstailine pammrtrrs
M rte made • ts,Q% W nth- anti M nth "ut stlhtraetitm
 -•f this ct,m -
pr-vrnt, and boil trsea!ts, arc 4s" to Otte table. Fern
w rath, - ut SWAractsce r, •,1 0-e- aTalc .:Mor}4it,us canttlhtrti.,n.
Uerr Was little t, r n,o further ltnr hr-imianing over that
Kr ,%Wustr -bovry-d b,r Grind air,, 3.
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TABLE 11
DE141ITY AND SHRINKAOt PROPERTirs or REMN -BONDED NOT-NOIJ)CD ORAP1i1TF.R
Ca km is to d
1110der 11iader Wunder Binder Ms14M Densta. jLeT3 Dimon Cho
apeohwea viscosity, Cove., optim u m o( tutu Coaceettion. faltiom3re
_
Packed r 111er_ hulk _ Cured to Grades. -
_ PO. __ _ C9_ _ "P& --2E6__ tired ,salved GnpL• Cured llrlosd	 Graph. Cured Baked Orspa- Cured Baked Gam. A-L A dd A v -
00A-2 (a s n 100 30 24.1 70.2
	 --- 07.0 1.16 --	 0.84 1.451 ---	 1.563 1.002 --- 1. 814 -2.8 -2.0 -8.4
880-1 14 1.2 a 104 30 22.3 70.0	 43.2 42.3 1.21 0.84	 0.60 1.461 1.576	 1.601 1.634 1.763 1.606 -2.1 -2.8 -7.5
MZ-00 1.3 n I00 22 10.0 07.3
	 53.3 51.1 1.10 0,01	 0.63 1.561 1.601	 1.616 1.054 1.760 1.803 -0.6 -1.8 -4.1
0011-1 (d) 7.11 n 103 30 16.3 62.5
	 33.1 32.2 1.20 0.00	 0.75 I. SO4 1.888	 1.038 1.884 1.788 l.'. !0 -0.6 -1.8 -4-S
86C-I (9) 7.7 a 102 30 17.4 $5.3	 31.4 30.3 1.11 0.70	 0.10 !.279 1.018	 1.057 1.a" 1.773 1.784 -0.0 -1.4 -3.3
(a) Greaa of bWor -e*kw per e= 3
 of avallabie void spece.
04 Attar avid 24 (pressure ewe), .yseln►es a--nrbee W a "wormy" appearawe. Radial creaft de"bped titter baldeZ.
(e) tsaiaathm-*" amolt pan way thromb lb* speelmea de"bpad 00 itratwtie me .
141 Diametral aseek Mrwbped ulerttt8 esoltta8 (ltrea ►wra red.
To this paint at which actual fragmentation of crystal-
lives becomes significant, it appears that even very fine
grinding of a Santa Maria graphite flour hus no effect on
the crystalline parametrrs measured by x-ray diffraction.
in fact, the results listed in Table I suggest that the ini-
tial reductions may slightly improve crystallite perfec-
tion. This could be explained in terms of the relief of
residual stresses initially present in the coarser parti-
cle*. H(,wever, in this case tAc differences are email
enouO to be explained simply by experimental error.
C. Resin - Bonded Gra ► itcs R. J. ImImprrescia
Furfuryl alcohol resins have been u*ead very success-
fully as binders in the matufacture of small-diameter ex-
truded graphite seas- In the manufacture of hot - nu)kled
graphites, however, their success has b"n marginal.
Evan the better molded resin -bomied materials have been
found ki contain numerous bfbl ► iy aligned nticrocrar^4s.
An investigation has tkcrefore been undertaken of the
mamdacturing variables that may lie inw,ived in this
cracking behavior.
As the; first step . ,e investigation, the three hot-
rrtnldad graphites identified in Table 11 as BOA - 2. SOB-1,
and SOC-1 were made from Santa Ataris Lot G-26 graph-
Ito flour and 30 r.jh of each of three experimental furfuryi
slcohol resin biaders. The three binders differed widely
In viscosity, and the parpos.e of the series was to deter-
,nine the effect of binder viscosity i.n compaction behav-
ior of the filler. Comperison of the density data listed
in Table 11 with similar dvta from previous experiments
suggested that a binder with viscosity in the range 10, 000
to 20, 000 cp might be more suitable than any of those se-
lected initially. Accordingly, a fourth binder, with vis-
cosity of 13. O('O cp was used to make two more specimens.
Specimen BOD - 1 contained 30 pph of binder, as aid the
previous specimens, but in Specimen 80E-1 bfinder con-
centration was reduced to 22 pph.
All raw mixes were prepared by standard mixing and
chopping processes. Specimens were molded and pres-
sure--cured in graphite dies at 2000 psi, which was main-
tained during heating to 200'C at 2.5 4C/hr. It was found
necessary to hold the six-cimens for several hcurs at
200'C before releasing pressure: otherwise unevolved
gases cauaied laminar cracks to form when pressure %as
released. In all previous hot-molding of resin-bonJed
graphites, pressure has been maintained during baking.
With these specimens pressure wab released after curing
at 200 'C, and baking was done in vacuum or in atmos-
pheric -pressure argon, at 13.1)VAir to 9OO'C. All aper-
imens were graphitized in helium to 2800 1C, with the
follovring heating schedule: 20 to 900'C at 400'C/hr: 900
to 1500 'C at 20TC /hr: 1500 to 2200'C at 300'C /h r: 2200
to 1.800*C at 400'C /hr: hold 1 /2 hr at 2800'C. furnace-
coo 1.
Each of these specimens developed manufacturing de-
fects of some kind. Specimen BOA-2, made from the
highest -viscosity (50, 000 cp) binder had the greatest
3
TABLE ;II
PROPERTIES OF GRADES 30M AND 3014H COAL-TAR PITCHES (a)
Grade 30M
Softening point, cube-in-air method
	 98-103'C
Density at 250C	 1.29-1.35 g/cm3
Benzol insolubles
	 27-35%
Quinoline insolubles	 10-1WT
Coking value, Conradson
	 50% min
Ash	 0.25% max
Grade 30AIH
108-113'C
1.30-1.36 g/cm3
28-360C
10-16%
52% min
0.25% max
(a) Technical Data Report, CP 277, 10-2046, Plastics Division, Allied Chemical Corporation.
graphitized bulk density and carbon-residue concentra-
tion, although its packed filler densities were the lowest
in the series. It had a peculiar "wormy" sui face after
pressure-curing, which persisted through baking and
graphitizing. Apparently the binder lacked labricity, ex-
plaining the poor particle packing, and did rot become
fluid erough during compaction to elim inatc the interfaces
between the spag i etti-like pieces of conditioned mix pro-
duced by the food-chopper.
Specimens 80B-1 and 80C-1 crrcked during molding.
Thev were quite similar in dersit: ,ss and, except for the
cracks, looked like good graphites. Their high packed
filler densities indicate that the lubricities of the 770 and
7500 cp resins used to make them were adequate for a
molding operation.
Because of a difference in binder concentration, the
two specimens made with the 13, 000 cp resin were quite
different in appearance. Specimen 8013-1, which had 30
pph binder, had a slightly "wormy" surface, of the type
described above, and developed serious radial cracks
during baking. Specimen 80E-1, with only 22 pph binder,
had no surface defects or radial cracks. but developed
one circumferential crack which was continuous around
the cylindrical surface of the specimen.
During machining of test bars from these samples,
it was observed that all of them had numerous internal
cracks, which were large enough to be seen without mag-
nification. Evidently a serious fabrication problem
exists even when a very good furfuryl alcohol resin binder
is used.
The next step in this program will be to examine the
effect on cracking of variations in the temperature-
pressure cycles during molding.
III. RAW MATERIALS
A. Kynol Fibers (R. J. imprescia, R. D. Reiswi
Kynol is a phenolic fiber which has been used as a
reinforcing addition to a variety of pitch-bonded highly
oriented graphites. Added to the raw mix as the green
(uncarbonized) fiber, it usefully enhances certain prop-
erties of such graphites, including their with-grain ther-
mal conductivities and flexure strengths. However, the
behavior of Kynol in producing this enhancement is not
well understood, in particular because it is very difficult
to locate and identify the fiber residue in the structure of
the finished graphite.
As was discussed in Report No. 12 it this series,
Kynol fibers, when hot-molded by themselves. appear to
fuse into a highly fragmented mass of dense particles,
which exhibit a high degree of optical anisotropy. How-
ever, an attempt to use Kynol as a binder for natural
graphite, described it Report No. 13, was not particular-
ly successful. In these graphites the residues of the in-
dividual Kvnol fibers were observable under the micro-
scope. They were oval in section, indicating that they
had deformed during compaction (which is the principal
advantage of using a green rather than a carbonized
4
fiber). However. associated with each fiber wan a taral-
lel void almost as larKe as the fiber residue itself. Pvi-
denth produced tn• PhrinkaKe of the fiber during twrohs -
sin. There was no obvious Ninding 1-wtween filter parti-
cles and fibers. aid the finished graphites containers many
laminar microcracks teat appmrently originated at these
shrinkage voids.
The suggestion % as made that the enhancement of
properties which occurred when both Kvnol and pitch were
present might result from some interaction between the
two. To explore this possibility, Kynol fib, s were
stirred intc a beaker of molten 30MH pitch at about 150°C,
then heated slowly to 270°C and held for 5 min. Subse-
quent microscopic examination of the cooled mass showed
no interaction except wetting of the fibers by the Pitch.
The nominal 14 u diameter of the fibers was unchanged.
A mixtur ,! of equal parts by weight of Kynol fiber and
30MH pitch was molded at 2000 psi, and heated under this
pressure to 700°C. Again, after cooling to room temper-
ature, the fibers were slightly def-rmed but apparently
had simply been wetted by the niteh. There was no evi-
dence of reaction or dissolution of the fibers. Microscop-
Their imtrurity contents, as-received and after baking at
w,06C, are listed in Table IV. So far as these anah-ses
indicate, the two pitches are ver y much alike. however.
Grade 301 has a slightly l(rwer softering point and slightly
higher purity than (trade 30MIf and presumably graphitizes
somewhat more readily.
C. Carbonization of Resin ComponenLi,: ,E. M. Wewerica.
E. D. Lou^2hra rn
The mass spectra of several furfuryl -alcohol- resin
com ponents were discussed in Report No. 17 in this series.
Particuh,r attention was given to the proportion of tropy-
hum ion formed from each component during electron-
impact fragmentation in the mass spectrometer. This ion
is the gas-phase equivalent of the benzyl ion, which is be-
lieved to be a principal precursor for formation of higher-
molecular-weight compounds. It was therefore suggested
that the proportion of tropylium ion formed by electron-
impact fragmentation might correlate with the graphitiz -
ing tendency of the carbon residue produced by pyrolysis
of a particular resin component.
To examine this possibility, gas chromatography was
is examination showed a high degree of optical anisotropy 	
used to separate approximately 0.5 g quantities of each of
in the hot-molded material, probably due to alignment of 	
the following resin components: furfuryl alcohol; difuryl-
the molecular structure of the Kynol during fiber manu-- 	
methane; difurfuryl ether; difurfuryl furan; and 5-furfuryl-
furfuryl alcohol. A trace amount of maleic anhydride
catalyst was added to each sample, and it was then cured,
baked, and graphitized to 2800'C in standard heat-treating
cycles. The resulting carbons were examined by x-ray
diffraction methods by J. A. O'Rourke, CMB-13.
As was described in Report No. 17, these resin com-
ponents exhibit a variety of fragmentation behaviors when
subjected to electron bombardment, trarticularly with re-
gard to tf eir yields of tropylium ion. howevcr all of
them, after carbonization and heat-treatment to 2800°C,
were found to yield essentially indistinguishable, nearly
amorphous carbons, whose L
c 
values ranged only from
23. 9 to 27.9 b .
There appears to be no relation between the behaviors
of these compounds when they are fragmented by electron
impact and those observed when they are carbonized ther-
mally. Therefore, no further work in this area is
planned.
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facture.
No evidence was found of anv unusual interaction be-
tween the Kynol fibers and a coal-tar pitch binder. Ap-
parently the fiber, residue is simply bonded into the graph-
ite structure more effectively when it is associated with a
fluid binder that wets i . than when it is used alone.
B. Properties and Purities of Coal-Tar Pitches (R. J.
Imprescia)
Until very recently, the standard binder used: in the
manufacture of CMB-13 molded graphites was Barrett
Grade 30MB coal-tar pitch. Because this grade is no
'orger commercially available, it has been replaced by
Grade 30M pitch, which will be considered the standard
binder for future CMB-13 pitch-bonded materials.
The general properties of these two pitches, as re-
ported by their manufacturer, are listed in Table III.
TABLE IV
IMPURITIES IN COAL- TAR PITCHES (a)
Grade 30M
	
Grade 30MH
Element
	
As-Received
	
17jkcA 900•C	 As-Received
	
Coked, 900°C_
S 0.23% 0.20% 0.25':x, 0.25%
Fe 120 160 340 430
Li <10 ­ 10 ­ 10 '-10
Be <	 1 j <-
	 1 ^	 1
B <	 1 i <	 1 '-	 1
Na 200 300 200 400
Mg 15 15 15 15
Al 100 100 200 200
Si 200 200 200 200
K <50 60 100 60
Ca 100 100 40 100
Ti 40 < 10 ­ 10 < 10
V <10 -10 <10 <10
Cr '-10 -'10 <10 <10
Mn -	 3 < 3 3 3
Ni ._10 •	 10 <10 <l0
Cu 3 _	 3 < 3 5
Z n 0 60 50 70
Sr < 5 < 5 5 < 5
Zr <10 20 ­ 10 <10
Nb •	 10 10 < 10 < 10
Mo X10 10 -10 <10
Cd <	 1 -	 1 1 <	 1
Sn <10 10 - 10 <10
Ba < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5
Pb 40 40 40 40
Bi -10 •=10 -10 e10
Ash 0.25% 0.34% 0.31 K, 0.43`x,
(a) In ppm unless indicated otherwise . Concentrations of S. Fe, anti Ash were determined by eonventlonal
quantitative analyses. All other concentrations were estimatsx! by semi -quantatat.ive spectro -chemical
analyses. All analyses by LASL Group CMB-1.
D. Synthesis of ^ -BL (E. M. Wewerka, R. J. Parrerso
As has been reported, the first two ste1w in the in-
dependent synthesis of 4 -furfuryl -2 -pentenoic acid- -y -
lactune ( "v-BL") have been well worked out, and are
producing satisfactory yields of 2-furaldehyde and
a -fun• iacetone. The final intermediate comix)und, I-
furfuryl - 3-hydn)xi. - l-Iwtti• ne, has also been successfully
synthesized in low yield. However. the final step in the
synthesis -- conversion of this third int4-rmediate • to v-
AL -- has not yet been accomplished.
6
Because of low yields of the final intermediate and
the difficulties encountered in the last synthetic j tep, a
model compound instead of the actual intermediate is now
being used to investigate the experimental conditions re-
quired to produce -y-BL. This compound is 3-methyl-3-
hydroxy•-1-butyne, which is easily obtained in good yield
by reaction of an acetylide salt with acetone.' It is simi-
lar in structure to 3-furfuryl-3-hydroxv-1-butyne, and is
expected b exhibit similar chemical behavior.
Using this model compound, two alternative synthetic
routes have been investigated for the final step of the re-
action sequence. One, utilizing nickel carbonyl, is a one-
step procedure which has been reported in the literature
for compounds simiiar to -y-BL. The other uses a Grip,-
nard reagent. Several alternative experimental conditions
have been tried for each procedure, including a Grignard
reaction in the presence of CO 2
 in a stainless-steel pres-
sure bomb. No yield of the desired reaction produc. has
so far been detected.
E. Glass-Like Carbon Filler (H. D. Lewis L J. A.
O'Rourke)
A glass-like carbon powder .gas been prepared by
LASL Group CMB-6 and will be used by CMB-13 as a
filler material in the manufacture -)f various special car-
bons and carbon-graphites. It was produced by casting
98
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Fig. 1. Log -probability plot of micromerugmph parts%le-
size datr+ for glass - like carbon filler, Lot
C(VC) -13.
a large quantity of Varcum 825: furfuryl alcohol resin,
curing and baking the polymer, and graphitizing the car-
bon residue to 2500•C. The resulting glass-like carbon
was ground in the CMB-6 sample-pulverizing mill to a
fineness of 30.6% by weight less than 325 mesh. Prob-
ably as a result of iron pickup from the grinding mill, it
^ontained 0.20`; Fe. A small lot of the material was
acid-leached by CMB-13, reducing its iron content to
100 ppm. This leached material is identified as CMB-13
Lot C (VC)-13.
As-received from CMB-6 the glass-like carbon
flour had helium density of 1.506 g/em 3 and crystalline
parameters of Lc = 24.6 1 , d 0 = 3.45 A . After leach-
ing the values were 1.496 g/cm , Lc = 24.4 A , and
4002 = 3.44 A . Apparently the iron was present as sur-
fsce contamination on the particles, and no significant
disruption of particle structures was produced by the
leaching operation.
Particle characteristics of the leached C (VC)--13
flour are listed in Table V, and micromerograph particle-
size data are plotted in Fig. 1. The particle density is
typical of a glass-like carbon, which apparently contains
a great deal of very fine closed porosity. The x-ray
parameters are also typical, and indicate a very highly
disordered structure, even after heat-treatment to
2500°C. The particle-size distribution is very far from
logn:.r:.;-al, but may be characteristic of the mill used to
grind the material rather than of the material itself.
The variance and coefficient of variation of the distribu-
tion are quite high, indicating that the filler will probably
pack quite efficiently. Measured (BET) specific sur-
face area and fuzziness ratio are higher than might be
expected for cornp::_t particles with essentially no sur-
face-connected porobi ty. This is probably because,
like a true glass, the glass-like carbon tends to break
into angulae shards with a relatively large amount of
surface.
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TABLE V
PARTICLE CHARACTERISTICS
OF GLASS-LIKE CARBON FILLER, LOT C(VC)-13
Helium density	 1.496 g/cm3
Crystalline parameters
L	 24.4 Ac
d002
	
3.44
Micromerogiaph sample statistics (a)
Mean dia, d 3
	52.38 LL
Variance, s2
	777.4 u2
3
Calc. surface area, SW
	0. 1595 m2/g
Coeff. of Variation, CV 
	 1.30
BET surface-area data
Surface area, SW
	9.56 m2/g
Dia o f uivalent s	 beq	 pl;ere, ds ()	 0:420 µ
Fuzziness ratio, R  (c)	 59.94
(a) Interval model.
(b) ds = 6/p SW.
(c) R. = SW
 (BET) SW (Cale)
IV. HYDROGEN CONTENTS
OF COMMERCIAL COKES AND GRAPHITES
(R. J. Imprescia, J. A. O'Rourke
On the basis of h i s mass-spectrometric studies of
vapor species evolve) fijm heated carbons and graphites,
R. T. Meyer of the Sandia Laboratories, Albuquerque,
New Mexico, has postulated an effect of hydrogen content
on the ablation behavior and other mass-removal proper-
ties of carbon-base materials. However, very little in-
formation has been found in the literature on the hydrogen
contents of carbons and graphites. Therefore, in coop-
eration with Dr. Meyer, hydrogen analyses have been
made on a series of Ickes and graphites of known histnry
or of special interest to Dr. Meyer's programs. These
data are summarized in Table VI, together with available
information on the crystalline parameters of the samples
analyzed. The latter values are included because it has
been suggested that its hydrogen content may directly
affect the degree of crystallinity of the graphite.
The first group of materials listed in Table VI is
made up of samples of Santa Maria LV coke heat-treated
to temperatures between about 1800 and about 2800°C.
The graphitizing behavior of this material has been dis-
cussed in detail in Reports 11 and 12 in this series. The
second group consists of heat-treated samples of Union
Carbide; Corporation's No. 1 needle coke, which we re dis-
cussed in Report No. i4. The samples of the third group
are from special carbons and graphites prepared for
Sandia Laboratories by Ultra Carbon Corporation, by
heat-treating segments of an extruded graphite rod. The
fina! group represent: samples of commercial graphite
obb-Aned from Dr. Mayer, which he has used in some of
his own investigations.
From these results, it is evident that when carbons
have been heat-treated to temperatures much above 1000°C,
their hydrogen contents are low enough so that uncertain-
ties in the chemical analyses may obscure the trend of
hydrogen concentration. However, data for the series of
Ultra Carbon samples are quite regular, and are -)robably
typical. They show a large decrease in hydrogen content
during baking between 800 and 1400°C, with little accom-
panying change in crystalline parameters. At 2200°C
most of the hydrogen has been expelled. Much additional
graphitization occurs between 2200 and 2900°C, with little
further change in hydrogen analysis. It appears reason-
able that most of the hydrogen loss should occur by pyro-
lysis during baking, which normally produces a highly
disordered carbon, aixi that most of the organization of
the carbon into a well-ordered graphite should occur at a
temperature high enough so that little hydrogen remains
to interfere with ordering.
Results for the Santa Maria coke suggest that the ran-
domness of its structure interferes somewhat with hvdro-
gen removal, as it does with ordering of the carbon. As
would be expected, the initially better-organized needle
coke graphitizes more readily and to a higher degree.
However, it is not clear from the analytical results that
this has affected its behavior with regard to hydrogen
retention. The inconsistencies in hydrogen contents
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TABLE VI
HYDROGEN CONTENTS AND CRYSTALLINE PARAMETERS OF COKES AND GRAPHITES
I
CrystallineMax. Hydro- parametersSample Ht-Trt gen
4002'
—
Lc'Identi- Temp., Content,
fication _	 Material Description 'C ri (t^ A
CL-6(1833) Santa Maria isotropic coke 1833 110 3.42 92
CL-6(2147) Santa Maria isotropic coke 2147 150 3.394 187
CL-6(2468) Santa Maria isotropic coke 2468 70 3.372 297
CL-6(2808) Santa Maria isotropic coke 2808 40 3.367 323
CNL-1(1825) Union Carbide needle coke 1825 130 3.418 217
CNL-1(2130) Union Carbide needle coke 2130 70 3.395 280
CNL-1(2420) Union Carbide needle coke 2420 110 3.374 427
CNL-1(2715) Union Carbide needle coke 2715 60 3.362 670
(c)UCS-A Ultra Carbon Corp. Special Sample, Group A, No. 1 800 1400 3.435 32
UCS-B Ultra Carbon Corp. Special Sample, Group B, No. 11 1400 290 3.430 35 (d)
218(e)UCS-C Ultra Carbon Corp. Special Sample, Group C, No. 22 2200 20 3.410
UCS-E Ultra Carbon Corp. Special Sample, Group E, No. 23 2485(b) 35 3.362 570
UCS-D Ultra Carbon CoMp. Special Sample, Group D, No. 32 2900 35 3.361 580
--- POCG Grade AXF-QB --- 200 --- ---
--- POCO.	 "New lot, 1/4--in. rod. " --- 35,25 (a) --- ---
--- Pfizer pyrolytic (pyroid). 	 "Old Pfizer." --- < 5
--- Pfizer pyrolytic. 	 "New lot, 1/8-in. plate. " --- 15, 10 (a) --- ---
-- - Union Carbide SPK spectroscopic. electrode. --- 30 --- ---
°-- Ultra Carbon U50-7, 1/4-in. rod. --- 15,25 (a) --- ---
--- Union Carbide ATJ graphite, block. --- 30,90 (a) --- ---
(a) Duplicate samples.
(b) Halogen puitfied.
(c) Contained about 10% crystalline graphite with d 002 = 3.3653A and Le = 235 A .
(d) Contained about 8% crystalline graphite with d002 = 3.3641 and Lc = 280 A .
(e) Composite value. Contained about 84% turbostratic material with d 002 - 3.410 A, L c = 235 b , and 16%
crystalline graphite with d 002 = 3.3041 , Lc = 350 b .
(f) Chemical analyses by LASI, Group CMB-1.
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among the tabulated values for the Santa Maria and Union
Carbide cokes probably result from the fact that these
samples were heat-treated in the atmospheres developed
spontaneously within closed crucibles packed in carbon
during heating, and not otherwise controlled. The Ultra
Carbon samples were heat-treated in nitrogen, which
evidently was a more consistent atmosphere, but may
have resulted in lower hydrogen levels than would be con-
sidered normal.
Among the commercial graphites, the very low hydro-
gen contents of the pyrolytic graphites are noteworthy.
The re'_atively high hydrogen content of POCt) AXF-QB
is consistent with the grade designation in indicating that
the material has been impregnated and baked, but not
subsequently regraphitized. The much lower hydrogen
content of the "new lot" of POCO indicates that its final
heat-treatment was to a relatively high temperature.
The very tow hydrogen content of the Ultra Carbon U50-7
rod suggests that, like the other Ultra Carbon samples,
it was graphitized in a controlled atmosphere having a
very low partial pressure of hydrogen.
V. QUANTIMET IM-. - r-ANALYZING CX)MPUTEu
(H. D. Lewis)
The Quantimet 720 is an automatic image analyzer
marketed by IMANCO Division of Metals Research Cor-
poration, intended for use in the quantitative ana,ysis of
the microstructural features observed in metallographic
sections. A unit of this.type was purchased some months
ago by LASL Group CMB-5 and, in cooperation with
Dana L. T)ouglass of CMB-5, assistance has been pro-
vided in putting it into operation, evaluating its perform-
ance, and developing data analysis methods for its out-
puts. It is of particular interest to CMB-13 because of
its potential application to the characterization of par-
ticulates.
The Quantimet utilizes vidicon (video camera) sam-
ple scanning and a closed-circuit television display. The
CMB-5 unit has an epidiascope sample processor for
meaiu:rements on photographs. This is a peripheral
unit which contains the vidicon scanner, a power supply,
and a light source. The size of the field of view is
controlled by adjusting the optical lens system that trans-
mits the image to the vidicon. The video signal is trans-
formed to both a visual and a digital output in a central
processing unit which consists of detector, prx)grammer,
computer, and video-display modules. The detector is
essentially a gray-shading discriminator. covering the
range black to white. Three independent, variable,
threshold controls permit simultaneous tneasurementh of
four types of areas appearing as difierent shades of gray.
The video display reproduces the overall appearance of
the sample an,1, at the operator's option, superimposes
on this image a Eecond one identifying the • features de-
tected by the instrument.
The " live- frarne" region represented by the video
display is variable from one to 500, 000 "picture Ix)ints,
with best-possible feature-detection sensitivity of the
order of one or two points in 500, 000. The resolving
power of the system also depends on the magnification
and quality of the photr.graph being examined ant! the reso-
lution of the lens system transmitting the image to the
.idicon.
Any of four measurement modes can be selected bY
the computer module: area, intercept, end-count, and
full-feature count. In the area-measurement mode, the
total area of a selected photographic feature or gray shade
is determined as a number of picture points, or the total
area of features either larger or smaller than a prese-
lected -:ize may be determined. In the intercept mode, a
total intercept length (in picture points) is determined by
counting the number of times the vidicon raster line inter-
sects the Leading edge of the selected feature. The two
available "counting" modes are also "sizing" modes. The
end-count mode detects all downward projections of fea-
tures in the livee frame. The full-feature mWe detects
and assigns one count to each resolvable feature; for
example, either an isolated particle or a set of over-
lapping particles would he counted as one feature.. The
"size" of the feature is determined as the maximum hori-
zontal chord length, in picture points. Unfortunately,
this definition of particle diameter is unique, and is not
the same as the measures of particle "site" commonly
used in other optical sizing techniques.
so
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